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Ifutr nn Ohio Hey Died.-

A
.

dispatch from Atlanta , ( la. , says : Frank
O. McNory of Now Athens , Hnrrhon
county , Ohio , was a member of Captain Mo-
Croady's company of thu Una Htiutlrod and
Twenty-sixth rcgitnont , Ohio Infantry. Ho-
VUJA always a bravo solJIor, but after tlio
battle of tno Wlidornow In VI rglnla , May 0 ,
1B01 , was missing , nnd was nuvor afterward

eon by bis comrades or friends , It was
thought that ho had been killed and burled
among the unknown dead. T. Kyle, Mo-
Nary'4

-

cousin , who now live * In Klx Mills ,
IVIuhklngum county, Ohio , wrote a letter to
General Gordon of Georgia , who was In the
battle of the Wilderness on the robcl side ,
describing Frank McNnry , giving an account
of his army llfo and asking whether ho had
over happened to know or hoar anything
nbout him. It thus happened to fall under
Bo notice of James M. Baldwin ofllnynlo ,
Floyd county, Georgia , who was a member
of Company D , Phillips legion of (Jcorgia
volunteers , who had been wounded early In
the morning of the Wlldorncus battlo.and who
had In his possession n little book of malms ,
In which was written on the leaf , "toFrank MoNary , Ono Hundred and Twenty ,
sixth Ohio volunteers , 1SIH. " Mr. Baldwinnays that after being wounded In the thlch-
e.irly In the morning of the battle ho was
carried to Uio rear nnd put Into n Hold
bospltal. As the day advanced both
union nnd confederate soldiers were brought
there and among thoin was a young union
eoldlor who had received n terrible wound In
the right breast. Ho was put bcsldo Bald-
win , who saw that ho wai suffering terribly
and did all bo could to relieve htm , giving
blm water out of his canteen.

After several hours of suffering the un-
fcnown

-
union soldier boy raised himself on

bis hands uud foot , crawled for n distance ofeight or ( en feet, than lay down suddenly ,
turned on his bacic nnd In a moment was
dead. As ho bad started to crawl along , a
llttlo book of psalms dropped from his bro'ist.It was stained with blood from the wound.
This llttlo book Baldwin picked up nnd kept
Is a memento of the day's sad experiences.
It contains the evidence of the Identity of the

' lead union soldier, Frank MeNiirv. Baldwin
law ho was burled nnd ho thinks ho could re.
(urn to the exact , spot today. Mr. Baldwin
kas returned the book of psalms to McNary's'
fclattvo. After picking It up ho had written
in the lly sheet the following memorandum :
'Tho former owner of this book was Killed In
the battle of the Wilderness In Virginia May
) ,' 1804. He Is to mo unknown , but 1 hope ho

In heaven. "
A War WnlK-

I enlisted as u private in the Second Louis-
iana

¬

volunteers In 1801 , says n writer in the
Detroit. Free Press. My llrst real soldiering
Was on the Yorktown peninsula. Whllo-
Lhoro or at Suffolk ( I forgot which ) there
Utrollcd Into camp a young boy not over ton-
er twelve years of age , who attached himself
to ono of the neighboring regiments. Who
bo was , his nameor whore bo came from I
cannot now recall. Ho was looked upon as
too man's child , aad as such found genial fel-
lowship

¬

among the soldiers. After wo had
failed back to Richmond nnd lifter those tor-
tlblosoven

-

days of battle the army was reor-
ganized

¬

and the troops brigaded by states , so-
I lost sight of our Carolina neighbors and
klso the boy. At tbo second Manassas , on
August 20 , IfiGS , our brigade (Stark's poor
follow , ho fell at Sharpsburg ) was lying in-
Iho woods nearly opposite that "terrible deep
tut. " When the dripping , spattering Iho of
the Yankee skirmishers drove In our out-
lookers (as "old Jack ! ' didn't linvo a counter
iklrmlsh line ) the cry "Forward 1" runtr
Along our lines and wo advanced and run al-
most

¬

Into the Yankees , who , giving us adeadly volley , fell back rapidly across o field
find Into the woods beyond , whore a battery ,
eupportod by a swarm of troops , was posted.
Nothing checked us. Under a withering flro-
of mlnles nnd canister wo pressed on. Bush-
rod Johnston riding nhoad , with his swordrun through his hat , waving us on until wo
waved him out of our line of tire by telling
him to clear the way.

When wo arrived within about a hundred
yards of the battery the line was halted , andunder this raking lire the alignment was cor-
rected

¬

and the men "right-dressed" to bo-
Bhot down , I have often thought that that
command of "halt" might havo' been heroic ,tut It certainly "was not war ; " however, nota man faltered. Again forward , and wo droveStraight for tbo guns. Just then I felt a
thud , n sting , n twist around and fell. A-
rnlnio had struck my pocknt bible edgewise ,

""
tnd , passing nearly through the now tosta-
tnent

-
% part , dug n trench across my loft sldo-

nto the flesh. With the blood spurting frompy side I started rearward , while our boys ,bravo follows , wont up and over the battery ,
scattering Its supports Ilka chaff. As I

, itrugglcd bacU over the Held , the dead and
tvounucd , blue and gray alike , lying all
ursund , I hoard n great rumbling on my loft ,
nnd noticed that our guns wore plunging tothe front under lash and shout to seize thehills whence to pour shot Into the now re ¬

treating foo. I can BCU them now , tumbling ,
bouncing , surging to gain the front. What
else did I seel So close I could almost reach
blm , the llttlo boy sitting on the Umber of" pno of the pieces , his eyes aflame , his hatwaving , his treble volco shouting excitedly
And his whole being lighted un and aglow
With the tcrriblo magnetism of battle cheer¬

ing on the lino. I have never seen him since.
JIo rmsscn on uud was lost in the cloud nnd

mono of the field , but the memory of that.Inspiring scone will never fndo-

.GoiiornI
.

Kolton'N Jioxlnjr Match.
General John C. Kolton , adjutant general

Of the army , was an aide-de-camp to General
Jlalleclc during nil the tlmo thatofllcor was

- - genornMn-chlef of the army , nnd his room on
the pround floor of the old brick war depart-
ment

¬

building looked out upon the courtyard
between that and the navy department build-
Ing.

-
.

During these years of the war a small force
of troops , not more than a battalion , was
camped In that courtyard while doing special
guard nnd orderly duty at the war dopart-
inont

-
, nnd as the men had considerable time

Oil duty they naturally engaged In many
sports to iiass the tlmo-

.TVy
.

bad no thought that their fun had un-
noticed

¬

observers , but it had , and General
Kolton was ono of the most Interested , for ho-
lias all his llfo boon devoted to athletic
pport-s. which Included boxing and Jumping.

Boxing matches seemed to bo very popular ,
Kolton soon noticed that In dexterity and
u tull sergeant was by far the superior

pf all his comrades , From bis West Point
{lays Kelton had excelled in boxing , and as
day after day passed and lie watched the ser-
count's

-
work ho became possessed of an am ¬

bition to put on the gloves with hlui.
Fliinlly ono day ho sent far the sergeant ,

nnd told him to coino to his quarters that ev-
ening

¬
, The man duly reported himself. Tbo

colonel explained that ho had watched him
boxing with his comrades , and as ho was
fond of that himself, ho wanted the sergeant
to put on the gloves nnd try a round. Thelorgcant hesitated , but being urged , put on
Iho gloves In General Keltou's private gym-
Jiaslum.

-

.

The sergeant hold his hands well , but keptpn the defensive, making no attempt to load.Kolton dropped bis hands and said : "Lookbcrol When you are with me nnd our coats
Bro off , it Isn't Colonel Kolton nnd Sergeant
Jones , but just two men fond of boxing , and
now you reach out and box. "

That settled It , and tbo sergeant warmedup and lot himself out ; but the sequel Is
best told In the aorgeunt's own words , as ho-
contlded the story a day or two later to a
comrade :

"When the colouol told mo to never mind(Jack , but lot out , I Just thought I'd glvo
General Hallcck'i dandy aid a thump or two
la the nose and nock that would show bin
tbo difference between real sparring andfancy boxing In n gymnasium , uud so
started In , red hot. I'm almost ten inches
teller than ho Is , nnd longer In the nrm , butit wasn't mom than two minutes before ho
belted mo all over the room , nnd broke twc
chairs and n llttlo tablo. 1 had enough , but
bo gave mo f5 and told mo to say nothing
About It nnd como up again some tlmo.'"don't think I'll go ; ho gave mo all I wanted ,

Crltteiulttii at Khlloli.
"I seldom see a notice of the donth of some

) ftcor) prominent In the war of the rebellion
iut that I am able to recall some personal

reminiscence or recollection of the person , "
observed an Old Timor in the Frco Press.-
"Thus

.
today (May 4)) I notice the mention of

the Illness unto doatb of General Thomas T-
.Crlttondon

.
, ox governor of Missouri , nt-

Kensas City , In that stnlo. I mot General-
then colonel Crittondon a few days after the
battle of Shlloh. Ho was brought down to
the boat on the river on which I was quar-
tered

¬

suffering from a severe attack of ma-
larial

¬

fevor. With Major Cross of tbo regular
army, then quartermaster general of theArmy of the Tennessee , I helped to nurse
him into convalescence. Tom Crittcndcn was
ono of the most gotdnl and unassuming gen-
tlemen

¬

I have ever mot. Ho frequently gave
mo his experience of the battle which had
Just taken pliico. Ho said that In some of
the rebel attacks on the union positions the
balls flow so thick that the branches
of the trees wore clipped off as If done
with n knlfo and fell to the ground ia show-
ers

¬

of spray. The peculiar nolso made by
the rldo bullets nj they cut through the air
wore so Incessant that ho felt If ho wore to
stretch out his arm from his body it would
certainly bo hit. Ho wns a nephew of the
celebrated Jobn Jordan Crlttondon , the
friend of Henry Clay , and was born In Ala¬

bama In 1823. Ho was promoted to bo briga ¬

dier general wbllo on the boat on which I
was quartered with him. Ho was taKoii
prisoner nt the baltlo of Murfrcosboro on
July 1U , 181.( , and not released until Octolwr-
of that year. At Shlloh ho commanded nn
Indiana regiment. After the war ho re-
moved

-
to Missouri. Ho had served as lieu-

tenant
¬

In the Mexican war. Curiously , bis
cousin , Thomas Loonldas Crlttonden , son of
John 1. Crlttondon of Kentucky , commanded
a brigade at the battle of Shlloh. Ho also
served as lieutenant-colonel of a Kentucky
regiment during the Moxlcan war. "

1'iit on Guard.-
A

.
young Irishman paced up and down bis

lonely beat , probably thinking of the strnngo
situation In which ho found himself. As ho
reached ono extremity of the post , the officer
of the day suddenly nnd mysteriously pre-
sented

-
himself nt the other ond.

. Although considerably surprised , the re-

cruit
¬

retained his prosanco of mind. With a
snap that would have done credit to a vet-
eran

¬

, ho brought his rlllo to the position of-
"charge , " and cried out In stentorian tones ,
"VVhocums thorl"-

"Ofllcer of the day , " came the modest
answer from out thoidarkncss.

"Halt , offosur ov-tho'-day ," commanded
tbo sentry In a manner almost threatening.
Then advancing somewhat nearer , the re-
cruit

¬

recognized the visitor , who was clothed
for midnight work.-

"Oh
.

, soyo'vo got ''round , hov yoz ! " in-
quired

¬

the solicitous sentry in n brogue so
thick that you could spread butter on It.
"Shuro , Oi'vo bin watchln" for yoz porty
near nn hour, nn' th1 sarg la oz mad cz blue
bla7os. Sthnnd thcr' now an' don't move n
wink til' Ol wakes him up. Oh , but you'l
kotchh 11" and suiting the action to the
word , the noble defender of onr country
pounded on the window of the guard house.

The sergeant responded quickly to the
alarm.

After hastily arousing the dozen sleeping
members of the guard , ho rushed out Into the
night air , but before ho could obtain his bear-
Ings

-
, bo was greeted by the young Irishman ,

who said : "Oh. it's o'll right , sarg ; bo's hero
an' he's so d d 'shamed ov hizsolf that ho
hnzn't u blessed wurd tor say. "

But ho had. _
Pious Corporal Pensioned.

Assistant Secretary Uussoy has rondo red
decision In the case of William 1C. Johnson ,
late corporal of company 1C, Eightieth Indl-
nnn

-
vnlnnt nm In wlilfih I * irivon nn m'CIl

more liberal construction of the law relating
to "lino of duty" than heretofore. On April
1 , 1803 , Johnson , with the llrst sergeant of
his comtmnyobtalned a pass to attend church
across the Green rlvor , atMumfordvlIlo , Ky. ,
at which point his command was guarding a
bridge. While crossing the river on n log
Johnson fell , fracturing his loft kuoo. The
casp was originally rejected on the ground
that the soldier at the tlmo of the accident
was not In line of duty. Assistant Secretary
Bussoy takes a contrary vlow , and allows the
pension sought. Ho .says : "If the claimant
had , by authority of his superior ofllcor , been
crossing tbo rlvor for the purpose of obtain-
tatmng

-
necessary physical sustenance , ho

would certainly have bean in line of duty , it
being n necessary Incident to the service. To
told that a similar mission for spiritual sus-

tenance
¬

, which is also presumed to have boon
necessary, placed him out of line of duty ,
would bo depriving our soldiorv of Christian
teaching: , nnd therefore a conflict with mlll-
ary

-
: law which recognizes the necessity or at-
ioast the propriety of it. "

Johnson's Indifference to Danger.
Several anecdotes are given in Harper's

Weekly illustrating General Johnson's In-

dlfforouco
-

to danger In battle , and then this
citation is made of his opinion regarding a
familiar household utensil : "I am the most
timid man Tn the world , and dreadfully
afraid of a kerosene lamp. The other day a
servant put ono In my room. I was but
lialf dressed , and I hurried out as fast as I
could run. I know It was going to burst.
Then think of Itl The very next night some
kind of a patent Kerosene lamp wns sent ir o-

as a present , and the donor lit It , explaining
to toe the method of working It, Such was
my nervousness that I never know ho wns
talking to mo. Later , after somebody bad
extinguished the lamp , I tried to rcavm out
to myself what n paltroon I was. Wo got
hardened in tlmo but I assure you nothing
could over Induce mo to light or extinguish
a kerosene lamp. An enemy armed with
kerosene lamps would drive mo off the field.
I should bo paulo personified , "

IntcrcHtliiK Pension Decision.
Assistant Secretary Bussoy has reversed

the decision of the commissioner of pensions
on the appeal of Jane M. Smalloy , now
Greenhorn , widow of Richard T. Smalloy ,
Company F, Sixtieth Illinois volunteers.
The record of the case shows that the solnlor
was acclitcn tall v wounded by the lieutenant
of his company in ISO' .', nnd died in January ,
IblV ) , of abscess of the lungs , which , accord ¬

ing to medical testimony , resulted as a se-
quence

¬

of the wound.
The commissioner of pensions rejected the

claim on the ground that the soldier was not
In tbo line of duty at the tlmo ho received the
wound , but the assistant secretary In his
opinion holds that , In the nbsenco of proof to
thu contrary , It must bo assumed that ho was
In the performance of hU duty , us It was cus-
tomary

¬

for soldiers during the war to go on
short expeditions. The decision is in har-
mony

¬

with tbo line of precedence of tbo de-
partment.

¬

. _
Against Giving up The Trophies.

The forty-fourth anniversary of the battle
of Ccrro Gordo wavlho occasion of a banquet
by the Scott Legion of Philadelphia. Among
the invited guests wcroGonoratJ. W. Den-
ver

¬

, president of the national assoclatlatiou-
of Mexican veterans ; A.M. Konadny , the
national secretary ; Colonel Itobert Klotz , of-
Mauch Chunk , and about lUty of the local
members participated In the feast. The
most notable speech of the evening was that
of Captain Kenadny. who strongly protested
against the proposition which has boon ad-
vanced

¬

in some quarters to return to Moxlco
the relics nnd trophltis of the war which are
now at the Woit Point Military Academy.
Captain Kcnaduy's remarks wore heartily
npplnudcd , and n resolution was adopted to
tmvo them printed , as an expression of the
views of the Scott Legion.

the llcsoliitlons.
The following letter from P. T. Sherman ,

acknowledging tbo receipt of the memorial
resolutions on the death ofhts father , Genera
Sherman , was received by Encampment No.
8- Union Veteran Legion of Council Bluffs :

No. 75 North Seventy-tint Street , Now
York , May 8 , 1891. Lafayette Sherwood. Ad ¬

jutant Kncampinont No. 8 , U. V. L. DearSir The family of General Sherman desiresto express to the members of Encampment
No. 8 , U. V. L. , their grateful appreciation of
the beautiful resolutions adopted , upon hisdeath by your encampment. In behalf of the
family , P. T. SHKIIMAN-

.Buna

.

of Vetornns FlonKsh.
Colonel Frank J, Coates , commander of the

Nebraska division , Sons of Veterans , U. 8
A. , announces that ho hu approved the up-

NC. K11
Old and Experienced Manufacturers

Retail to the trade only such garments as win merit for them-
selves

¬
, gives value received for the customers money , secures

the confidence of the people everywhere and justly entitles
them to the name o-

fReliable Clothiers
There's no slight either in cut , fit or appearance of our

medium grade suits , they're our own make , and the suit we
sell for 7.50 is worth just seven dollars and a half.-

In
.

our $ io suits you'll find numerous styles , sack and cut-
away

¬

, they're all worth ten dollars a suit. For 12.50 you'll
notice the quality is better , the trim somewhat finer.

Our 13.50 and 15.00 suits your own judgment will de-
clare

¬

them good enough for any purpose or occasion-
.There's

.

neither profit nor pleasure for us in showing gar-
ments

¬
that cannot be satisfactorily recommended.

Important to Mothers
25 dozen Star Shirt Waists , in dark blue percales , regular

$ i and 1.25 goods , on sale Saturday morning at 750. The
Star waist needs but little comment , and we hope to see this
special bargain lot equally distributed among thetr ad-

e.Men's
.

Furnishings
Our window display affords but a meager conception of

the real bargains we are offering in cool and comfortable un-
derwear

¬

, neglige shirts , hosiery , neckwear , novelty straw hats ,

etc. Our facilities enable us to reach the bottom figures in
supplying thirteen stores with furnishings. Our prices for first
quality 'goods you'll always find reasonable.

Money Cheerfully Refunded whore Goods do not Satisfy.

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS ,
-<

Southwest Corner 15th and Douglas Sts.
When you Pass Halt at our "Windows.

(Send for Ilustrated Catalogue. )

plication for camp 183 , at Springfield , Nob. ,
which Is the tlftictti camp which has Bonn ad-
mlttod

- ,

during the eleven months Just past ,
n his report the colonel says :

"When the promlso .was made to orgnnzo'
fifty camps this year , all the hrotnors who
had anythln ? to say on the subject , with ono
or two exceptions , said such a thing was un-

heard
¬

of and couldn't bo done , as , in the
seven years of the division's existence , there
had been only ninety-eight camps organized ,
nn average of fourteen per year.
Your colonel is constrained to say
that , during the second mont.i of
his administration , ho was Inclined to share
with them In this doubt , for, at that time ,
when the now ofllcers were beginning to got
thaaffairs in working order after the change
of headquarter :) , a drouth visited more than
two-thirds of the state and the bad effects
wore not confined to these portions but wore
felt to a greater or loss extent all over.

"Although discouraged with the prospect
work was not stopped nt headquarters , but ,
on the contrary , effort was redoubled and
success has at last crowned our labor-

."In
.

this work , wo have received valuable
assistance along ou this line from
the G. A. H. and several brothers
whoso work Is to bo commended
and who will bo spoken of in particular in
the near future. Our thanks are extended to
all and special mention is duo to Lieut. J. T.
Walker, who has mustered 11 now camps ;
Captain C. M. Shaw of Tecumseh , who has
mustered 8 ; to Captain P. A. Harrows , who
has mustered a like number ; to Adjutant D.
O. Freeman , and Captain Uco. C. Hill of-
Indlauolo , who have mustered " each. "

The colonel continues :

"Thero will undoubtedly bo moro camps
mustered before our encampment , for the
seed that has been sown will boar fruit some-
time

¬

; but as our pledge has been redeemed
and our promises fultlllcd , our efforts from
this tlmo on will bo directed to getting the
affairs of the division in sbapo to turn over
to the incoming officers rather than to' the
organization of new camps-

."Health
.

nnd time permitting , there will bo-
one more order issued from tncso headquar¬

ters nnd then wo will bid the brothers an-
oftlclal farewell. The order will bo issued
simply to comply with our division by-laws ,
which require certain statistics to bo pub ¬

lished , nnd will also announce the Html
arrangement for the encampment.-

"Aldon
.

C. Mussoy of Geneva , past captain
of Wilson crimp No. 10 , is hereby appointed
ns clerk to the division council , vice Al ¬

bright , resigned-
."Brother

.

J. T, Walker , mustering ofllcer ,
doslros us to announce to the brothers that
all mall intended for him should bo addressed
to Geneva , as no has moved hU family to thatplace. E. J. Strcight , inspector , is now
located at Alllanco-

."Hates
.

of ono and one-third faro have boon
obtained on the following railroads : B. &
M. , Chicago , Uock Island ft, Pacitlo, Chicago ,
St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha , Fremont ,
ElUborn & Missouri Valley , Sioux City &
I'acllic , Missouri Paciilo and Union Pacific.

"Tickets will go on sale Juno 8 ana will bo
good for return , if purchased nt Geneva on
the 11th. Pay full faro col tig and take a re-
ceipt

¬
; this certificate when signed by the

colonel will entitle you to one-third faro re ¬

turning ,

"As noted In section 2 the final programme-
of the encampment will bo announced'In
order No. 5. Tbo following Is a synopsis as
furnished by the committee :

"Monday , Juno 8 nt 3:80: p. m , . meeting of
the division council at the Jamison house ;
4 p. m. , assignment of quarters ; 5:30: p. m. ,
dress parade.-

"Monday
.

evening , regular mooting of Wil-
son

¬

camp No. 10 and muster ceremony , Cap ¬

tain O. A. King presiding-
."Tuesday

.
, Juno 0 Opening of the encamp ¬

ment at 10 a. m. ; report of committee on cre ¬

dentials : appointment of committees ; 2 p. m. ,report of officers ; 5 p. m. , dross parade ; 8 p ,
m. , public camp tire at opera house ; address
ot welcome oy mayor and committee on be-
half

-
of Geneva : response by Colonel Coatcs ;

a ton-mluuto address from cauh of the divi-
sion

¬

officers-
."Speeches

.
by post colonels and prominent

brothers of the division-
."Wednesday

.

, Juno 10-Regular session of
tbo encampment ; II a. in. , band contest ; 1 p.-

in.
.

. , street jmratio , line of march announced m
section 0 of ordur No. 3 ; 4 p. m. , competitive
drill ; Oj30 n. m. , dross parodo8:30; : p. in. ,
banquet tendered by Women's relief corpi.

"Thursday , 8 a. m , Election and Installa ¬

tion of officers ; decision of Judges ; pay ¬

ment ot prizes ; afternoon adjournment of
encampment-

."Thoro
.

will bo otnor features added to con
tribute to tno enjoyment ot the occasion , but
the above programme will bo adhered to as
faros possible ,

"Headquarters will bo established at the
Jamison house , and the division council is
hereby ordoroa to assemble at that place at
3:30: p. m. to fill any vacancies that may

occur and transact such business as may bo-
proporlv presented , r'-

"Tho" following uitiicus of Geneva have
boon appointed a cpmnilttuo on. arrange-
ments

¬

: M. V. King; chairman ; C. C. Shuin-
way , J. H. Hoath1S : O. Lemon and C. II.
Bassott. f

!

"Brothers who wish for Information should
write them or Captain O. A. King, A. C.
Massey or W. 13. Camp , first sergeant , on bo-
hulf

-
of Iho Sons of Veterans' .

'The division council hits decided to offer
the following prizes : To tbo best Sons of
Veterans brass band on tlio grounds , 150 ; to
the second best , 15. Camps that have organ ¬

ized bands and desire to compete for tnoso
prizes should address Adjutant John L. Gid-
eon

¬

for particulars-
."Quartermaster

.

J. B. Uoovo announces
that this money Is now on hand , and this sum
will bo set aside and not used for any other
purpose , that bands may be suroof payment
f their efforts win the approunl of tbo Judges.
Uniformed bands , bo It romomboicd , are
transported free. The committee on arrange-
ments

¬

announce that they nre raising $300 in
addition to tlio WOO they have offered for the
competitive drill.-

'One
.

of the items to bo considered at this
oncammnent will bo tno locating of tboeighth annual oucanipuicut , and camps who
do ire to inako a bid for this cannot begin
any too early to see what they can do
and to call the matter up that tney may pre-
sent

¬

n good proposition nnd thus secure thenext meeting for their town-
."Enclosed

.

with this order are blanks for
the report of the division surgeon , Chas. L.
Olds of Fremont , and Division Chaplain E.
D. Gideon of South Omaha. Captains and
camp chaplains will see that these nro mudo
out uud forwarded not later than June 1. for
it will take some time to consolidate them
and as the cncumpiront will moot Juno U. It
will give these two brothers ono week In
which to make their reports-

."Brothers
.

will bear in mind that the divis ¬

ion inspector must hnvo In bis report by that
time also. If , from uny cause , tbo brother
appointed as assistant inspector falls to visit
your camp before June 1 , thu chaplain will ,
upon that date , make out a report nnd for-
ward

¬

it to E. J. StrolRht , division inspector ,
certifying that it Is correct.-

'Ono
.

of the objects of our organization Is to
provide for the proper observance of memo-
rial

¬

day. Every camp should ntonco report
to thu nearest G. A. It. post for imigmncnt-
nnd duty. Let it not bo said Nebraska is bo-
hlnd

-
her sister divisions in thU respect-

."General
.

order No. 4 is herewith promul-
gated.

¬

. Special attention N hereby called to
that relating to the place of holding the nox-
cncummncnt. . "

An Invitation has boon recolvoJ from Col-
onel CoiUcs to nttcnd the seventh annual en-
campment

¬

Sons ot Veterans Nebraska divi-
sional

¬

Geneva. June 0.

Another JOiiouli Ardcn of tlio War.
From Tomntola , North Carolina , comes the

story of the marrlngo of Alphous Badham-
nnd Mrs. Grayling.J lrs. Grayling's hus-
band

¬

had boon dead jbuti a few months , and
her now husband Is ono whom she h.ul long
mourned as dead. Wheit the war broke out she
lived near Ualolgh , whdro Grayling and Bad-
ham bad been her neighbors nnd admirers.
Both went to the front but the lady became
the wife of Badham ''buToro bis departure.
When the hostilities "ceased Grayling re¬

turned , but could gH'o'no' account of bis
companion , who must hhyb fallen in battle.
Later , feeling aisurod'tliat' her husband was
dead , Mrs. Jludtmm be'caiho the wife of Gray¬

ling , and the couple Vptnovcd to Totnatola-
.whcro

.
they purchaaod.aarm. Badham had

boon taken prisonerand after his release
from Camp Morton (hiitcrodIn tbo North.Lately ho longed to seta( wife , and , return ¬

ing, traced her to ttio ihbmo where she had
become the mother pf

' , a largo family by
another man.

) | [

A. lloino' Vnrrlor.-
Xcw

.
1'orfc Ilerall ,

I did not go to war , but stayed
At homo with all my might.

I edited the Northern Blade ,
And under obligations laid
My country which I wish repaid
By tolling generals ot brigade

Just how they ought to light-

.A'N'ow

.

Move.
Leslie & Leslie, 10th and Douglas.
O. J. Frlco , Mlllara Hotel.
W. J. Hughes , ffiUt Farnam , B34 N. 10th.J.V. . Clark. S. 29tb k Wool worth avo.
A. Shrotor , 15'i'i Farnam ,
All tno above named loading druggist

handle tha famous Excelsior Springs , Mis-
souri , watcri aud Storean Ginger Alo.

Epoch : "I spent a wretched evening with
Joo. Ho nearly talked mo to death. "

"I spent as miserable a ouo with Fred.
wouldn't talk at all"

OF'-
Sterling Silver Ware , Fine Silver Plated Ware

and Table Cutlery

Max Meyer & Brother Co. ,
SIXTEENTH AND FARNAM STS.

Note These Prices
Solid Sterling S'lvor' Spoons , nil slzoa nnd styles , Including After Dinner CofTooa , Piv0O'Olook nnd Regular Slzo Toag , nt 75o , 81 , 81.25 , 1.5O , $1,76 , 82 nnd up , onch , or $4 to $10per eot of half dozon. Dassort and Table Spoons and Perks ( solid atorllncr ollvor) , 82.00 to$4 onoh , or $12 to $24 per sot of half doaon. Sterling Silver Salt nnd MuslnrdiSpoons , goldliuod , nt 60o , 7Go niid $1 onch. Starling Silver ornngo spoons , sugar shollo , butter kulvos ,tonga , bon bon scoop ? , chooao scoops , salad forks , ploklo forks , berry spoons , ladles , plo andoako knives , crumb scrapers , oto. , from 2.6O up to $15-
.Sterling

.
S Ivor single plooos a * d o mblnations iu olognnt plmh , ahamols nnd hard woodcases , satin nnd plush lin 3d , from 85 up to 86OO. Thla line embraces a largo assortment ofrlohaftor dinner coffees , enlnd sets , fljh sots , butter spreaders , oyster forks , oako lifters , or-ange

-
sots , ioa cronm sots , cold moat forks , oroam and gravy ladloa , oyster nnd soup ladlesbon bon trays , silt collars , salt nnd popper shakers , cream pitohors, sugar bowls , spoon hol-ders

-
(

, sa'.ad bowls , chocolate st3 , coffee and ton sots , tea bulls , cups , napkin holders , p'.ntos ,nnd largo oak trunks containing comblcntlons of spoons , fork' , pearl handled kulvos , oto. , thehandsomest over shown in Omnha.-

We

.

offer 500 English Steel Carving- Knives , Forks and Steels at 1.25 for knife ,

1.00 for fork and 50c for steel , or the full set of three pieces for 250.
These goods are actuary worth double the prlc3. Fine carving sots In elegant oases

from $5 up to 5O. B'ch ivory antique and pearl handled modlum and dosasrt table knives
from $O to $48 per dozon. Rogers' trlplo plntod medium and dessert knives , In nil finishes'
from 1.6O to $6 per sot of six. Roger's extra plated tea spoons 1.25 to $2 per sat. Dessert
and tnblo spoons nnd forks 2.5O to $4 per sot. Sot of six nut p'oka nnd craokin box ,onlyl. 12 pick 3 and craak , 175. Fralt knlvoa from 1.5O a3ot upwards. Tea sots , fiuitbowls , butter dishes , water pitohors , tureen * , bake dishes , oako basket ?, salvers , syrup jugs ,
bon bon dlshos , plcklo castors , oall bolls , Individual castors, salt nnd popper shakers and all
kinds of quadruple plated hollow ware and novoltlo3 at onohlra loss than regular prices.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

Max Meyer & Bro. Co- >

Sixteenth and Farnam Streets ,

ESTABLISHED 1866. OMAHA , NEB.

WILD WEST ON TOE RHINE.-

Oolonol

.

Oody'a Aborigines Capturing Thou-

sands

¬

of Applauding Teutqns.-

HE

.

MESSIAH ON CANVAS AND IN MARBLE.

The Impr sslou Whluh the Repre-
sentation

¬

Mult OH on the Kxmuil-|
Minds of tlio Sioux

Ilravcs.-

Mr.

.

. Sherman Canfleld of this city , private
.ccrctary to DufTalo Bill of the Wild West
how. writes from Mainz , Gormauy , under

date of May 5 , to his parents , Mr. nnd Mrs-
.jcorgo

.

Canfleld , as follows :

Wo landed nt Antwerp. Of our ocean voy-

to
-

: there Is but little to say. Tlio weather
was nil that could bo deslrod. Nothing of-

loto transpired. The Indians were very
iclc and 1 think the sight of land was moro
ileasing to Short Bull , Kicking Bear , ot al. ,
han would have boon a glimpse of their

Messiah in the bad lands ot Dakota last win-
or.At Antwerp , In company with Colonel

Jody nnd the Indians , I visited the cathe-
dral

¬

, a very old mid famous structure with
massive and finely carved pillars and walls
lecoratod with sonioTJf Rubins' most famous
masterpieces.

The faces of the moro Intellectual Indians
vero n study as they gazed upon the paint
ngs nnd images representing our Savior in

various attitudes. Wlion wo vldwed the
icco representing the burial place of Christ

md gnzOil upon tlio recumbent figure. Short
lull could-no longer restrain himself. Ho
began to talk vorv solemnly and eloquently
about the recent Messiah craze In our own
country.

When wo reached the several groups of
small Images showing the dilYernnt stnqes in
the Journey up Mount Calvary , Kicking Hear
broke out and told his men that those things
proved conclusively tuattho Savior had como
to the white man onro upon u time and that
they had mistreated Illm.ovoji compelled Him
to carry tha cross upon which Ilo was "ham-
mered.

¬

. " Ho told his people that when their
Mfssluh should como they would treat Him
differently.

Colonel Cody quieted him , however , by
tolling him that there never could bo but ono
Savior and that he was for all mankind , for
the red as well as the white man.

The Fort Sheridan Indians are well satis-
fled nnd look upon Colonel Cody as their
guardian angel. They nil think they would
have been severely punished for the part they
took in the late uprising hail they rem.ilnod-
in America. They have acknowledod it
would bo the height of folly for them to again
talto up arms against tlio whiles. They say
that they see enough while people every day
to wipe out of existence the millro Indian
race, or, as ono of the chiefs very character-
istically

¬

remarked , "If every stop taitcn by
all of the Indians In tlio world killed a white
man the loss would not bo noticed. " You
cannot blame them for thinking thus , for wo
are showing to from fifteen to twenty-live
thousand poopto daily , nnd , so far , have vis ¬

ited only the smaller cities containing from
soventy-llvo to ono hundred thousand inhab-
itants.

¬

. The country is crazy over the
show , nnd people como for miles
around , especially the farmers , some
oven walking fifteen or twenty miles to
see the show. They all go away well pleased.
The enthusiasm Is unbounded and "bravo 1

bravo t" constantly resounds from the grand
stand.-

Wbiio
.

wo wore at Mannheim , the colonel
took a party of us Including the Indians to

Heidelberg. Wo spent half a day wandering
through the ruins of what wai once ono of-
tbo grandest old castles of Germany. Ono Is
greatly Impressed with the grandeur of oven
the ruins and the many old relics'In the mu-
seum

¬

, such as cross-bows , arrows , battle
axes , armors , etc. , artistically arranged , fur-
nish

¬

material enough for a day of sightscoI-
ng.

-
. Tills castle was twlco destroyed by the

French and no effort has been made to re-
store

¬

it the third time. Ono of the towers
was blown intact from the main part and
lauded upright In a deep n vlno which it-
overlooked. . There it has remained for cen-
turies

¬

and asluo from being somewhat de-
cayed

¬

looks us though it miyht have Loon
built whore It stands.-

Wo
.

visited the huifo wlno cask , with a ca-
pacity

¬

of 50XXJ( gallons , from which
tbo occupants of the castle drew
their beverage. On the top of the
cask Is a platform upon which twelve
couple can dance with case. Here , uo Uoubu ,

numbers of Hgbt-hoartcd Germans and their
frauloins whllod away many a pleasant hour.

The castle overlooks the Nockarand the
view of the surrounding country obtained
from tbo remaining towers Is grand.

The disgust of the Germans over tbo de-
struction

¬

of these eld castles by tbo French
U ill-concoalod. They never tire of telling
.von of tbo grandeur of this or that castle be-
fore

-

the defacement.-
Wo

.

are nuking three and four-day stands.It is a continual case of rustic. Wo have
over three hundred people all told and the
Wild West of today is very unliuo the Wild
West of a few years ago. It is a mammoth
concern now , nnd the Germans marvel at
the Yankee ingenuity nnd energy which uro
displayed in handling It. As a
rule , the Germans are a glorious raco.
They nro orderly and goodnatured-
utid very easy to handlo. I have not scon to
exceed 'throo intoxicated men in the vast
crowds to which wo have played , while a
bout at fisticuffs Is unheard of. Duelling
with swords , however, is very popular among
the students , nnd ono who does not carry
three or four scars on his loft cheolc it "no't
in It. " The scars are never fatal and the
masks that are worn protect the Jugular and
the eyes , exposing only the face.

Wo are all woll-

.Do

.

Horses Talk?
Wo have our doubts on this subject , but If

they
{

could , wo bollovo their first words would
bo to us k masters nlwayn to keep a bottle of
Holler's Barbed Wire Liniment on hand. It
is unequalled for cuts , bruises and sprains.

In fact , horses fairly cry for it-

.DltOl'S.

.

.

A euro for bnldnoss divorce.
Great Jags from llttlo com Julco grow.-
A

.

preventive nijalnst baldness celibacy.
The nccdlo nlwnys has an eye for business-
.Dudo's

.

Motto "All's well that, ends well. "
THe cautious man is a very consldorltp-

erson. .

Time files , an d it is almost tlmo for flio3
again ,

( ! ivo a flshorman an inch worm nnd he'll
tike an ccl-

.A
.

spiritualistic soanoo is nt host a medium
performance.

The first man to aim a blow at a giant cor-
poration

¬

wns David-
.Tnoso

.

who must pay the fiddler have pro-
clous

-
llttlo tlmo to dance-

."Tlmo
.

Is monoy. " At a 50 per cent valua ¬

tion 110 or twenty days.
Keep n close eye on the man whoso wlfo is

afraid to aslc him for monoy-
."Mover

.

hide your light under a bushol. "
It's' wasteful use a thimble.-

"Lovo
.

laughs at locksmiths. " But is a llt-
tlo

¬

timorous in range of keyholes.
Using n gun is so roprohonslblo a practice

that it must no Uio evil stars that shoot.
Diamonds nro coming down J In price nnd

will probably soon meet potatoes going up.
The Spiritualist's Motto "Est modus in-

rebus" "There's n medium in everything. "
As thu Dllnd helrons of Delaware could not

look before aim leaped she must bo excused.
Labor conquers all things , but It Inn to-

wrcstlo pretty hard with the walking dclo-
gato.A

.

man never realizes until ho has made a
fool of hltnsolf what a laughter-loving world
this Is-

."Misery
.

loves company. " No sooner is a
man "broke" than ho begins to strike his
friends.

You can't toll anything nbout a mnn'3 ro-
Hglon

-
by what be docs when ho knows ho is

watched.-
If

.

truth lav at the bottom of a boor glass
instead of at the bottom of a well moro wouldpot at It-

.To
.

keep flics oft a bald head keep your lint
on and a pound nnd a half of boarding house
butter behind you-

.If
.

you are playing poker with an exper¬

ienced dealer you need not got scared untilyou got a good hand-
.Tliero

.

are tunes when forbearance ceases
to bo a virtue , but never when you are both ¬

ering somebody olso.
Next to rolling off a log , the easiest thing

is to tell other people how they ought tobring up their children.
Woman is a good deal like ice cream. Evenher natural aweutno ;* won't BOVO her whenshe gets unduly "warmed up , "
"I have a terrible wait on my mind ," re

marked tbo man In the rostaurunt just afterho had ordered his breakfast.
Children and focls , they say , always tollthe fruth. Ollirrs often do when they

haven't' anything to lose tiv It.
"It U boiler to wear out than to rust out. "

In the clotnlnp line, however, tilings usuallyget rusty before they wear out.
It takes u tramn a long , long tlmo to breakup a cord of wood ; but It doesn't take longfor u cord of wood to break up a tramp.-
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Is QUICK. Otters In
comparison are rlow or-
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FRENCH SPECIFIC.
A POSITIVE andparm nentCUREf r alldliiai..oTth URINARY ORGANS. Cure *where othartrealmontlalls.FulTdirectloni wllh eachtutlle. Prlc * , ont dollar. So * slgnaturo ot E. UHale By All Druggist*.

Gleet and I.viteorrlioriicured lii-'cluys by tbo I'roiiuh Kemu.ly ntitled tint 1C INO. ItdlHsolvits aiuliiHf and Isabsorbed Into tlio Inilatned parK Will refundmoney If It. dons not euro nr UHUSISS HtnuturoUoiilloiiien , huro ID u reliable artloln.InpuolaiKO nr i! for t'. per mull | rumld.| Mc-
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T. A. Blocu.n , 81. C. , 181 1'curl Hi. , N. V.

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT ,
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GOODMAN DIIUO CO. ,
llOt'urnnm BU , . . . Omaha , Nell


